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STD answers
Patti Scott answers
questions about AIDS
and several other
sexually tr.insmitted
d_iseases in an indepth
interview.
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Physician discusses facts, fallacies of AIDS
Scott Aust

University Lese/er

A crowd of nearly 100 people attended last night's AIDS discussion
in the Fort Hays Ballroom of the Memorial Union.
Donna Sweet, a physician from
Wichita who works with HIV positive patients, talked about the facts
and fallacies concerning AIDS.
Sweet said she has over 400 HIV
infected patients in her practice and
adds a couple of new patients every
week. She said the number of patients
doesn · t increase very much because
she also loses a couple each week.
"It's a horrible disease," Sweet said.
"Everybodyltakecareofdies. That's
the one truth about this disease."
Sweet cares for patients as young as
6 months of age and as old as 83 but it
doesn't matter how old one is. AIDS
is still a devastating disease.
Sweet said lilV is a "behavior mediated disease.''
"If you don't participate in the behavior that spreads it, you don't have
to worry about getting it."
She said the problem is the disease
is spread by behavior no one wants to
change.
.
She said the virus is spread by blood
and sex. A third way is from mother to
child during birth.
Blood must be put into another person. she said.
"It has to get from the circulation of
one into the circulation of another."
Sweet said. She said the use and exchange of intravenous needles is the
way this is done.
The most common way the virus is
spread is through sexual exposure.
"This virus doesn't care if you're
gay or straight," Sweet said.
She said a new infection is diagnosed roughly every 10-15 minutes in

the United States. Of the newly infected people. most arc women between the ages of 16-36.
"It is much easier for a man to give
it to a woman,"
Sweet said, because semen is
the most contaminated fluid in
the human body.
According to
Sweet's statistics. women accounted for 25
Sweet
percent of all infected adults in 1990, 40 percent in
1992. and may account for the majority by the year 2000.
Heterosellual AIDS cases jumped
40percentin 1991 and IOOpercentin
1993.
However she said the statistics reflect behavior of 10 years ago and
unless people change behavior the
rise will continue.
Sweet said people need to be aware
that the disease is not spread casually.
People can not get it from coughing.
sneezing. sitting next to someone, sipping out of the same cup or eating off
of the same fork.
Sl'le also said you can not get it from
swimming pools or toilet seats.
One of the problems Sweet said she
has in educating the public is what she
called the "ugly green monster in the
forest problem."
"Every time we get everyth ing
calmed down and we think people arc
going to handle it rationally. somc1hing else rears its . ugly head and
people get hysterical," Sweet said.
She then cited the example of Fred
Phelps from Topeka whu has picketed the funerals of people who have
died of AIDS.
One result of the hys1cria is the

Hays Symphony to perform
in Beach/Schmidt Sunday
Rebecca Alstrup
University Leader

The Hays Symphony will perform at 3 p.m. Sunday in the Beach/
Schmidt Performing Arts Center.
Julian Shew, assistant professor
of music, said. "This is a classical
concert and the program has good
variety: some are more classical and
more serious and some of them are
lighter."
There will be three different
pieces being performed.
The first will be " Overture to
Fidelio" by Lunwig van Beethoven.
Shew said, "This is a standard
classic Overture of typical
Beethoven."
Shew said the second piece is
"Orchestra in E Minor" a romantic
concerto by Saverio Mercadante featuring a flute solo hy Alison J. Brown,
a Hays native.
Brown received her minor in music at the University of Nebraska at
Lincoln and her bachelor's in music at
the Uni ve~ity of Illinois. She is currently in her second year of doctoral
study at the University of Cincinnati

College-Conservatory of Music.
This past summer, Alison was
one of six semi-finalists ro perfonn in
the Young Artist Competition at the
National Flute Association Convention in Kansas City.
"Her mother, Jane Brown, was
an organ instructor at FHSU. And she
passed away not to long ago. So she is
dedicating her performance to her
late mother," Shew ,;aid .
The third piece is Hary Janos
Suite. a Hungarian piece, hy Zollan
Kodaly.
Shew said. "This is a very different kind of sound. loud but interesting. It is a very likable romantic piece .··
Shew said. "This is a unique
group. In the pa<;t, rha-.·eeither worked
with a non-,;tudent group or a pure
\tudent group and thi~ i~ a mixture of
everything."
Tickets for the show can he purchased at the Student Service Center
in the Memorial Union Ticket price<;
arc S4 for adult~. S2 for ~nior citi1.cn<; and free for FHSU ,tudent~ "'·ith
their student ID.

···-~-···,·

Model U.N.

Curtis Taylor, Dighton junior.delivers an important mess.age to
the country of Benin. Taylor was a paoe at Model U.N.

Thursday.

push for mandatory testing of food
preparers.
She said mandatory testing would
cost mi Ilions of dollars, put thousands
of people out of work for "no good
reason and will not stop the spread of
one HIV infection."
"Because that's not the way it's
spread. I don 't care if the guy pushes
his finger in your mashed potatoes or
not, that's not the way this disease is
spread," Sweet said.
Another target of mandatory testing are health care workers.
Sweet said that in the last 10 years.
5 health care workers have gonen
AIDS while 250 health care providers
die each year because of occupationally acquired hepatitis B.
"Hepatitis B is spread el\actly like·

"Do we say 50 percent is so poor we
just shouldn't bother with it? Of course
not," she said.
So why, Sweet said, do "we tum
around and say to kids and other people
condoms may be only 70 percent effective so there·sreally no sense counting on them."
One member of the audience asked
if it was true that the HIV virus can get
through pores in the latex.
"The basic problem with that is
latexdoesn 't have pores," Sweet said.
Under an electron microscope, it is
a solid sheet of molecules.
"It has 10 be, otherwise water would
go through it," she said.
Sweet spoke to Hays area school
children Wednesday and Thursday
before speaking on campus.

HIV . only much more easily," Sweet take up to six months to get a positive
said.
reading when tested.
As an example. Sweet said if you
"You can't do something on Saturstuck yourself with something con- day night, go to the health department
taminated with HIV and something on Monday and find out whether you
with Hepatitis B. you would have a I got ii," Swee I said.
in 300 chance of getting AIDS and a
Sweet said the best means of proI out of 3 chance of getting Hepatitis tection is an American made, FDA
approved latell condom.
B.
She said people can uebate whether
Sweet said some people get upset
when talking about AIDS because it they're 93 percent effective all the
way to 70 percent.
includes talking about sell.
"You cannot talk ahout this disease
"We believe in seat belts. We beand not have a sel\ual discussion," she lieve so much in seat belts we passed
a law. Whal does a scat belt do?"
said.
Sweet said the virus invades the Sweet said.
Sweet said if someone is involved
body's T cells, which arc the central
in a 55 mile per hour crash, seatbelts
conductors of the immune system.
She said the HIV virus can remain will only protect them 50 percent of
dormant for 8-I0years and that it may the time.

Christmas season to start with 'The Nutcracker'
Rebecca Alstrup
University Leader

There is no better way to start out
the Christmas season than with a
wonderful holiday ballet classic.
'The Nutcracker" will be presented
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the Beach/
Schmidt Performing Ans Center.
· Brenda Meder. executive director of the Hays Ans Council. said,
'This is not only a treat for the eye
but also for the ear."
The ballet takes place in Germany in the 19th century with the
Stahlbaum family .
Meder said, 'This is a wonderful
holiday story of a young woman
who gets caught up in the romance
and magic of the holiday season.
"She gets spirited away to a land
of make hclievc. dancing. pageantry.
candy and sweets after having traveled though a forest of snowflakes
lead by hernonderful prince charming of a nutcracker that she was
given at Christm~ by her godfather
Droffelmeyer," she said.
In 1992, "The Nutcracker,"
which was first produced in St. Petersburg. Gcnnany, celebrated its
I00th anniversary.
Meder said 'The Nutcracker" ha.s
been presented in Hays for ovc:r ten
years . Jackie Cremer. who own's
Jackie Cremer'!. The Dance Studio.
714 East 7th. originally produced
the ballet.
"She got her own choir of dancers together and they did Act II of
the Nutcracker, which is where all
of the pretty number.. arc and the
music is familiar to most people."
she said.
Meder i;aid as community interest 11rew. the production went under

TRAVIS MORISSE f UnlvMslty Leader

Tawnita Augustine directs the members of the ballet Wednesday during a rehearsal in Beach/Schmidt
Performing Arts Center._

the reigns of the Hays An Council.
This year the hallc! has undergone a
major shift. Meder said.
The five choreographers in charge
of''The Nutcrackcr;arc Jackie Cremer.
Becky Schaeffer. Melanie Miller.
Tawnita Augustine and Su,.anne Good.
'They have really worked hard and
I appreciate it. Without theircffons we
wouldn ' t he doing this," Meder ~id.
Meder !'.aid they were fortunate
enough to get the Colorado Ballet.
Dcn\er. under the direction of com-

pany director Manin Freedman. They
will be taking on the feature roles of
Clara. Fritz. Nutcracker Prince. Sugar
Plum Fairy, the Cavalier and others.
There will be approximately 90 local dancers between the ages of 6 and
18 and 16 solo dancers from the Colorado Ballet.
Meder said. "Titc pan that will be
difficult is when the Colorado Ballet
gets into town there will less than 24
hours to completely cordnate our local
company of dancers with lheir profes-

sional dancers and get used to the
stage. the accommodations and the
final musical score.
'The dancing in Act I is simpler
dancing where as in Act Il it is much
more intricate dancing. beautiful solo
and duet work and dancing on point"
Tickets for the show can be purchased at the Hays Arts Council,
112 East 11th or at the Student Service Center in the Memorial Union.
Ticket prices are S8 for adults
and S4 for students, 14 and under.

Hays city commissioners speak at SGA forum
Julie G. Long

7..acharia.'> said th..it he hclieved the
La~t night Student Government hec;t way for student~ to protect and
Association held a Hays City Leader defend themc;elves against quality
Forum. The speakers were Rohert housing prohlems wa., to hecomc more
AlhcTh. Hays city mayor: Eher Phelps. familiar with the Landlord Tenant
Hays city commissioner; and Hannes Act.
7..achariac;, Hays city manager.
Copies of the Act arc availahle in
Questions were a.c;ked hy SGA c;cna - the SGA office. and the ,tudent detors about the leaders· stance on fort 1,elopmcnt office.
Hays Stale President Edward
He said. "I would urge you and
Hammond'~ housing propo\UI and encourage you to hecome very familahout what recourse student<; had to iar with that statute. that proce,<i."
deal with poor quality hou<iini in the
Z.achana!". al,o saul. "Make sure
community
you document what the prohlems arc.··
Phel~ Yid. "I am personally toQuestioM were also asked about
tally in favor of flhe homing pro- the 112 cent sale<; tax fnrCcs,na. what
po~I)."
Hays· chances were for heingcho~n.
Phcl~ al~ uid that he felt that the and when they will he choo<;ing.
propoql would be one good way to
"No Cessna. no rax : · Alhcr!i uid .
handle the problem~ that arc continuA question wa\ aim a.<iked about
ally hrouitht up cnncttninl' the 6th why. when other competinit cnmmuand 7th Street areac;.
nitiC'- asked for a., much as a one cent
Alhcn and 7...achanas agreed that incrca.~ . Hays only asked for a In.
the project will he hendicial tn the cent increue.
community.
Alhcr<i s11id. "You have 10 judge the
Phil Cnvin~on. SGA vice-presi- puhlic and push for as much as you
dent. n:poned that Audrey Nojile . think you can izct If 1t", ton h1izh the~
SGA president. had called him from may vore it down."
the Kesas Board of Rqenu meetina
Zacharias said with the I f2 cent
to say the boant h.d unanimoU1ly i ~ S7 million will be going divoted their approval ro the propoul. rectly to Ces~na and mom would still
University Leader

he left to acquire the finance s to develop other pan5 of Hay,.
He said. " We arc not willing to
~acrifice quality of life we have in the
community for Cessna."
Alocrs said that Cessna should he
choming sometime in December and
that he felt Hay<; had a very good
chance .
"At worst we' re one in five ."
Albers also said he felt FHSU will
play an important part in influencing
Cc~,;na.
"Don't underestimate thic; univer-

~ity. It is re;:illy a really top notch
place. and ha~ a significant impact on
a company like Cessna."
Other que.~tions concerned the recycling program and the water proje.ct.
Zacharia.\ said that the recycling
program wa.\ on hold until the company is ahle to ~urc a huilding.
Phelps said the water project wu
still in the invc..,ti(lative !.\ages
Alhc~ said it would he 8 -10 ycan
at the earlic.<it.
'Thinll" nc...-cr go a., fa.,t a.s you
want them to go," he c;aid.
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Holy Mayflow,r, Narha11iel t I+'s one.

EDITOR'S VIEW

Free speech:

At last night's AIDS discussion, Angelou, the poet who read her poDonna Sweet, a physician who cares etry at President Clinton's inaugurafor people with the HIV virus, spoke tion, had postponed a speech she was
of the hysteria and misinformation to give at Emporia State University.
being spread about the disease and
Care to guess why? Intimidation
those at risk of acquiring it.
from ol' Freddie.
One of the people Sweet specifiIt seems that Phelps and his folcally mentioned as spreading misin- lowers were part of a confrontation
formation was the Rev. Fred Phelps Sunday before two of Angelou's Tofrom Topeka.
peka performances.
This was the second time in a week
Angelou was concerned there
I had heard or read something about might be some bloodshed on the ESU
Phelps. I wish it were the last.
campus if Phelps followed her to
Phelps and his minions have had Emporia.
the audacity to picket the funerals of
It angered me to think that Phelps
people who have died from AIDS, had succeeded in silencing, for the
carrying signs reading "God hates moment, one of America's great pofags" and other abhorrent slogans.
ets.
They make me sick.
Thankfully, Angelou's speech has
As a journalist, I believe strongly been moved to the spring semester.
in the First Amendment. All people But what's to stop the same thing
have a right to speak, even and espe- from happening again?
cially those with a minority view.
I can understand the decision to
However, thugs like Phelps make cancel the speech, but I don't think it
it really easy to consider placing lim- was the wise or courageous thing to
its on free speech. Easy to consider, do.
but not seriously instituted.
The way to deal with Phelps and
Which brings me to the first time people holding similar views is to
1 read about "the good reverend" this stand up to them like you would any
week.
schoolyard bully. Bullies and cowTuesday I read a story in The Hays ards always back down.
Daily News which said Maya
-editorial by Scott Aust

CAMPUS VIEWS
What is your favorite Thanksgiving tradition?
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Karen S~r4lant

Norton, freshman

"Eating Thanksgiving dinner and
watching the parades with my family."

Hinkhouse

Hays, senior

" Eating food until you puke: ·

Martin Kollman

Trevor Steinert

Woodston, junior

Goessel, junior

Karen Meier

\.

H ays, fre shman

"Throwing jello at my cousins."

:

.·

•~

"All the men get together and drink beer
and play pitch during the football games: ·

II

Julie A. Lade-Wills
Ashland, Neb.,
graduate student

"Going to my mom' s house and listening
to my mom and grandma argue about who
is going to have Christmas."

Jamie Karlin
Colby, senior

Annie Jacobs

. . . Jennings, sophomore

"Getting together with my family and
having a HUGE dinner."

"Running ·around naked, prodding
people with those corn on the coh
holders."
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Squire R. Boone
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Where did the time go?

Class consumes time, creates memories ;
Ellcuse me, but did I hear someone say
finals ? You were just kidding about there only
being two weeks left in this semester. right?
Where did this fall go? Labor day. Oktoberfest. and Halloween have all come and
gone and basketball season has already begun. I would have missed Thanksgiving if I
had blinked.
ll's even been a year since I started dating
my boyfriend (how we survived a year. I'll
never know.) I'm not sure how this time of the
year sneaked up on me so fast. but I can guess
what I was doing when it did. I took this class
that consumed my waking (and sleeping) life.
It is only a one credit hour course. yet class
is held 3 times a week. al an hour and a half at
a time. Arranged out-of-class sessions are
held twice a week for two hours at a time and
most sessions are held outdoors where you are
supposed to exert yourself physically.
Would you take a class like this'l That's

Janella
Mildrexler
University Leader

.f
• ,l ' . : ·

.

eight and a half hours a week for a one credit

hour class. Did I mention that you need to be
avail able every Saturday for two months?
And you have to wear a costume . um. uni fonn .
Well. 1,took it and so did 92 other people.
I think you know us as the Fon Hays State
Tiger Marc hing Band . There is more to us
than walking around in circles ( and squares)
behind President Hammond's house.
Marching band is the people and the bonds
they made (Will and Laura) and the skills they
learned and shared. lt is the pride taken in our

pcrfonnances (even the ones where the football teams are still on the field with us) and it' s
the fun we have when we get together.
Whether we"rc on the road to impress the
local high schools. (and Nebraska universities) or at a home game, come rain or shine,
the band stands together like a family .
So when did this fall pass me by ? Perhaps
it was when I was outside. liste ning to the
cadence (expenly played by the drumline)
that sends chil ls up my spine. Maybe it was
when l was getting up at 8 a.m. Sa turday
mornings for a parade or to practice our perfonnance before the game.
As I button up my beautiful $70 souvenier,
I know the season is over for another year. I'm
going lo miss "gelling excited" with some
people; Shelly. Jenny and Kari especially.
And now. I have a little catching up to do
before the semester ends completely. but it
was well worth it. Every minute of it.

Are you guilty of being judgmental ?

.

"'Probably the part where my family and I
dress up as pilgrims. ( might be kidding."

ha1\Cl-tvrkeys. We'\\
be ab\e +o fe.e.4 1' he who\e.

of' +hose

Freedom for all means
paying a high price

Janella Mildrexler

Brent Schulte
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guaranteed.
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Writer learns lesson through forgiveness

I recently learned a lot about forgi veness. I
learned more in the one moment a friend
forgave me than in years of trying to forgive
others.
But that's not what this column is about.
It's about being judgmental (which is what
I was forg iven of).
What does it mean to be j udgmental? Most
of you have heard the word. Most of you have
used it or had it used in rererencc to you. So
what does it mean?
The dictionary defines making a j udgment
as a reasonable decision you make afte r due
consideration.
We ll. that's not quite what beingjudgmen·
tal has come to mean. is it')
No. a judgmental person makes a decision
without due consideration . Sometimes, by
, sheer chance. they do. in fact, stumble on a
reasonable decision (but if s rarer than stumbling onto a four-leaf clover).
l say this from the Cllpcriencc or having
been an extre mely judgmental person. which.
- had it not been for the forgive ncs,; l j ust
I mentioned. nearly cost me a very good friend .
Prover~ 18: 13 says. " He who answers before listening- that i~ his folly and his shame."
That is at the hean of being judgment.al. You
answer without hearing every side or knowing all the facts
You form an opinion based on what you
think you know. and, of course. your opinion
is always the right one. We, naturally. all think
our own opinion is the right o ne or we wouldn't
hold that opinion.

Julie G.
Long
University Leader
But before you go bless ing anyone with the
benefits of your superior wisdom try and
consider the possibility. however slight. that
you could be wrong. (Please try not to let the
shock of thi s suggestion overwhelm you.)
If you can't do that then at least try to keep
in mind that not e veryone whose op inion is
different from yours is wron g.
Being judgmental rarely stops there. however. Instead it turns into heated arguments or
do or die situations (you agree with me or I
won't like you anymore) .
There arc things that arc j ust plain wrong:
mu rder. lying. adultery. etc. It is not judgmental for me to think something is wrong. I think
getting drunk is wrong. hut I know people
who drink whom l likeimmenscly. Jjustdon·t
spend time with them while they are dri nking.
It is j udgmental for me lo condemn, critic ire. or avoid someone just because I don·t
agree wi th them (there arc muc h helter reasons lo a void certain people ).
As I mentioned. I nearly lost one of the hcst
friends I have ever had hy doing just cuctl y
that .
She said and did something I didn't agree
with. lns1 ead of listening and finding ou t

FORUM
Dear Editor:

This Jetter is being written in rc.,poMe to
Fred Hunt's article on yelling at sporting
events. I would fi~t like to point out some
mi$$ (,;ic) rcprc..-.cntation~ on behalf of Mr.
Hunt.
First his ~hole statement about racism is
untrue and toUllyout of context. We. the Roe·
Pyle (who Fred is attacking) are not raciest
(sk)andneverhnehttn. Wcs.ay thin1sto1et
under playen skin however they do not and I
repeat 00 NOT contain racism .
Second the pcnonal attack on the "lcadcrs
of the student body.. wu uncalled f« in a
univenity ~
- TIie Leader is an avenue for
infonna0on and a plau (Of people to express
their penonaJ opinion. NOT aforum in which
an ediror can discloses (sk:) their own per-

sonal vendettas .
Now to the meat of the letter. Fred discu~~s
the concept-" of honor. decency, and pride. I
truly believe the fan~ ofFHSU 'itand for every
one of the...c , e~pccially pride. Our fans come
out in mas... numhcr (sic) to suport out (sic)
teams. this was not always the ca.,;c however.
In the pa.\t two years the ran support has
iocre.a.\Cd dramatically. this can be accredited
to one main reasOn, yelling and hecklin~. It
has brought fun back 10 sports and renewed a
felling (sic) of ~hool pride. Many admini\tntlors and coachc-~ have approached me and
thanked
and my friend.. for renewing the
sense of pride and school spin (sic ) that ha.-.
been laclcing for years.
I truly believe that rhi~ practiu should not

where she was coming from. ( ceased having
anything to do with her. We didn' t speak for
almost a year.
It is possible to disagree with someone and
still be friends. It is possible to disagree with
someone and be wrong.
I think sometimes that God allows tragedy
in our lives so that we will learn how 10
comfort others who are facing a tragedy.
I think He allows us to get ourselves into a
situation where we need to be forgiven so that
we will learn how to forgive .
I th ink He allows us to do totally stupid and
wrong th ings so that we will not be so qu ick to
judge others when they do likewise.
I have been blessed to have that friendship
returned to me, which brin gs me hack to my
opening statement. I learned not only how
judgmental I was as a person. but how to
forgive others. I also learned how forgivi ng
God and my friend really arc.
Know a matt er fully heforc you open your
mouth. Walk a mile in that pcrson·s shoes
hcfore you arc ~oquick to criticizc. Thing, are
not always as they seem. and your friend may
not he as forgivin g as mine was .
Or heller yet. take a cue from nature. You
have one mouth and two car~. That means :, ou
were phy~ically constructed to listen twu.:e a.,
much as you talk. Try it

Editor 's note:
Due to the Thanksgiving holiday. there will be no
Uni versi ty Leader puhlished
next week. The next issue will
be published Tuesday, Nov . 29 .
stop. and the coaches. fans and e.<;pccially the
PLAYERS share this same opinion w ith me .
I do agree there should he ~e limitations
and Mr. Spicier (sic) ha.<; ~ t rules that have
and will be followed.
The rules arc clear. no profanity and no
raci~m. the~ rule~ won·t be breached and if
they are. Mr. Spicier (~ic) himself will he the
fir.I to let us know.
The only thing I think we . as ~tudent~ n~
10 he concerned ahout i~ packing the hou~ .
and letting our teams know we are there. and ;
we will c;uppon them to the end.
·
Eric Waldi~er
Englewood. Colo .. ~phomorc
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Scott answers}questions about STD's
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·Accepting donations ·

t

Scott Mullen

· '-ThcSocialWorkClub ·
·is seeking .donations of

University Leader

·. hats'and mittens, sizes 4:..·S, for children in the Head
·. Start program. Th~y ·will '
also accept cash which
wiU be used to .purchase .
hats and mittens.
Drop off boxes are lo- •
·. ·cated in . the Memorial
.Union, Wal-Mart, K-~ .
and Alco.
Deadline for donations
is Nov. 30. For more information or to make a
.monetary donation, con.·
tact Lori · Moninger at
628-6797 or Head Start at
- 623~2430'.'
University committees

Student Government
Association is seeking
· interested people to serve
on committees which will
make improvements in
the Student Health Cen..: .
ter and the FinanciPJ Aid
office.
Those interested are
asked to stop by the SGA
office, Memorial Union
first floor, or call 6285311.

Interview schedules

The following sign-up
· schedules are available in
the Career Development
and Placement office,
Sheridan 214:
•Rent-A-Center, interviewing all majors on
Thursday, Dec. 1., for a
management trainee position.
•Caprock
Industries,
.
,
,I •qq,• · •
..
, .. interview.irig agriculture, ·_ .
· attounting and industrial technology majors tomor- .
row for the positions in
mill operation/mainte.; .
nance, accountant/office
management and feedlot .
management.
For more information,
contact the office at 6284447.

Sex! Sex! Sc11.!
GeorgeMil:hael became a pop star
because of it, and President Clinton's
been accused of enjoying it too much.
Recently. it's become a life or
dealh decision whether to become
intimate with someone in the bedroom or not. Just when you thought it
was safe to take off your clothes,
something new pops up. A new medical study'. A new outbreak of a disease.
But despite all the media hype and
che moral questions of whether premarital sex is right or wrong, one fact
remains: People are still having sex.
So what are two horny humans to
do?The following interview with Patti
Scott, Student Health Center director. will hopefully clear up a few
questions ... as well as answer some
ones you never thought of.
AIDS
Scott Mullen: I know that AIDS is
transferred through Sel!.ual contact.
but exactly what docs "sexual contact" include?
PattyScott:Generallyintercoursc.
and theoretically oral genital sex. We
don't see many cases where the virus
is transmitted through oral sex . It's
primarily carried through either vaginal or anal intercourse.
SM: There are different kinds of
condoms which give different kinds
of protection, What 's the scoop on
what rubber should be used for what ?
PS : First of all, use a lubricated
condom so it won't tear. Sheepskin
condoms prevent pregnancy only, because the virus panicles can still go
through the pores. If a couple is interested in preventing pregnancy, use a
spermicided condom. Spermicides
kill the sperm, but it doesn't affect the
virus , We used to think nonoxynol-9
killed the HIV virus, but that belief
has changed. Some people say that
condoms don't work to protect against
HIV because the virus can pass
through the pores of a condom-but

1
1

there are no pores in latex condoll\5,
so this infom1ation is false.
l
SM : What about lubricants'! .
PS: Don't use oil-based lubricants.
Use a water-based lubricant, such.as
K-Y jelly or Astroglidc. Vaseline and
other oil-based lubricants will destroy
the condom.
SM: What ahout protection for oral
sex?
·PS : Use a condom. However, I.he
lubricated ones can be a problem. An
unlubricatcd condom works best. One
cut down the middle can be used on
females. Dental dams, like those usbd
in the dentist office, can also offer
protection.
SM: What are dental dams?
PS: It's stretchy stuff that kind of
acts as a drape for the mouth .
SM: Oral sex and intercourse seem
to be the biggest risk behaviors. Wtfut
about skin-to-skin contact?
:
PS: Generally, there is no risk unless there's blood or open sores. HIV
can't pass through intact skin. Kissing is generally okay . Deep kissing
can be risky .
:
SM: By deep kissing do you mean
french kissing?
PS: No. Deep kissing is when you
draw blood by biting the mouth .
SM: If someone with HIV gave
me a hickey. would I be prone to
infection?
PS: There' s never been a ca~c
through hi ting . There ' s not enough of
the virus in saliva. HIV is easy to kill
The digestive juices in your stomach
are able to break it down.
SM: If someone discovers their
HIV test is positi vc. what happen~
next? Is it all over·.>
PS: No. Studi~s show that the time
of infection to the development of
AIDS takes ten to twcl\·e years, and
those nurnhcrs arc rising.

~ · sYour Future ,
Consider
Weighing
all the Options!

Presidents College
School of Law
Call or write for a FREE
catalog and admission
material.

BEER

A

I
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Herc in Kansas, the partner-identification program is anonymou, .
You don"t give the name,ju,;t age .
race . etc. The insurnncc ~-ontinuation
program makes ,ure people gt.:t thi.:
services they need.
The suicide rate among tho~e with
HIV is 66 % higher than those who
don't have the virus . People don't
know that the tinn: from diagnosi, tu
death keeps increasing . A friend (lf
mind got married after she was diag nosed with the virus . She and her
husband always have sex with a condom, and he tesl5 negative for HIV ,
It's a manageable disease.
0

HERPES

PS: Youcanhavehcrpcsanywherc
on your body-the genitals. mouth,
even the eyes. We used to think that
Herpes Type I was above the waist
and Herpes Type 2 was below, but
now we know you can have either
type anywhere on your body. For c,-; ample. a cold sore is Herpes Type I . If
you touch a cold sore in your mouth
and then touch your genitals, you could
auto-inoculate yourself. You'd give
yourself the disease .
SM: How else is Herpe~ transferred?
PS: The nuid in the blisters is
infectious, although you can shed thi.:
virus before you blister. If you have a
cold sore on your mouth , don ' t give
someone else oral se,-;.
SM: What are the symptoms·>
PS : Sores in the genital area. itching. The virus never goes away. Stress
can bring iton : although the older you

get, there arc generally less outhrcaks.
TI1c1e·~ ,lll '
.: •11edici111• 1ha1 helps
treat th\· ,. , .. 11 ut 1111, .•, .,, have
Hcrr11: s- you're stuck with it.

GUl'iORRHEA and CHLAMYDIA

I'S : The symptoms of these two
diseases arc similar. They go hand-inhand. 8 1,th arc bacterial infoctions.
SM: What arc some bad side effects of Chlamydia?
PS : Infections can reduce a
woman's fenility rate. However. in
the 90' s, doctors arc able to zap scar
tissue with lasers . Untreated. they can
also cause PID (Pelvic lnnammatory
Disease) which means the disease has
infected all the internal se11. organs. A
woman with PIO can become quite ill,
and may even need to be hospitalized.
SM : Any particular symptoms of
Chlamydia?
PS : A discharge, but some people
don't have it. or it goes away . Symptoms come and go, The disease
doesn ' t.
SM: How arc these diseases
treated?
PS : With oral medicine. Good use
of condoms will reduce your chances
of catching these diseases.

HEPATITIS B
SM: How risky is this disease ?
PS : Very. Where in AIDS the

chances of getting the disease arc one
encounter out of 300, Hepatitis statistics arc one out of every three encounters .
SM : What' s the be st protection~
PS : A vaccine . You get three shots
throughout the entire year. It lasts

s 12.:U

Budweiser
2-12 pk
btls

ETC.

SM: When can a·person be absolutely sure they·re disease free?
PS: It varies from disease to disease . If you take an HIV test six
months after a risky behavior, you
can be certain you don ' t have the
virus. Six months is usually how long
it takes for the HIV antibodies to
develop. The lest is for the antibodies. not the virus. You can, however.
pass the disease to others during this
period.
Hepatitis B usually takes three
months to show up, and syphilis four.
Herpes is trickier. The virus can lay
dormant, and then you become
stressed during Finals week and it
pops up.
SM:Some people claim that the
reason we have these diseases is because of education about them .
PS: I don't believe that . Parents
need to have an open relationship
with their children . They may do
things we don't agree with, but we
want our kids alive. That's the bottom
line. It ' s not a moral issue. It's a
health issue. I want everyone to be
productive members of society and
havetheArnericandream . That 's why
I do what I do.

628-4444

Coors

cans

SM: Since there ' s a vacdne, is
there also a cure for Hepatitis 8' 1
PS : No. It's treatable and some
people get well and have no after
effects. Some people will also have
chronic scrios infections and eventually die .

LOCATED IN
WIEST HALL

Rolling Rock
2-12 pk
sl 2.26
btl s
24 pk

forever .

OFFER EXPIRES

s 12.2.fi

DEC.16TH

111S South Glendale• Suite 208

Wichita, Kansas 67218
(316) 68~0000

Tiger Music Talk
KFHS-TV will present

Tiger Music Talk fcaturing the bands 0KG and
· Gin Mill at 7 and 9 p.m.
N9v'.28-30onchann~l 12.
Only you can decide. If
.you have problems in your
life due to drinking,_you
are welcome to come join
us on Fridays at 11 :30 a.m.
· in Picken 311 C. Bring
· your lunch and share in · ·
our experience, strength . :
and hope.
Student Alumni

The deadline for applications for membership
in Student Alumni Association is today. Applica. tions can be picked up in
the ·Ali.tmni ·office in -·
, Custer Hall. For DkMe in- ···
.formation, con~t Lisa
_Karlin, assistant .alumni
director, at 6284527~, ..

Chriltmal celebradon

Hrstoric Fort .' Hays.• .
· ·t472 HWY 183 Alt..· is

irwiting people to aucnd
"'Christmas ·Put" from .
6:30-9, p.m. Friday . and
Sltlriay.
;2 ud 3.

. Haadmade Cbrit1ma1
~.hotctioeo1•• bomcmidt_c:ookHs.
. . Cltriaana

**'..,

< mr~ipl ·wtu be ._. ·
, ·. . ,.

'

Just 4 more issues of
TheUniversity Leader
before Christmas ;
llave )'CW targeted die
1

· Help for alcoholism
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WE NEED PEOPLE WHO:

Call 628-5884
to place an ad.

• Have a Clear Speaking Voice
• Have Good Reading Skills

End of $emester $ale
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

50% or more
ort many, many items

•
•
•

••

•
•
•

•
•

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! :
•
•
•
:•
and
•
••
•
••
$ave! $ave! $av_e! ••

•
•
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

at the

Corner Book Center
.across from Picken Hall

WE OFFER:

• $5/Hour to Start
• Flexible Shifts Available
• Days. Evenings and Saturdays
• Health Insurance (employee & family)
• Paid Vacation
Paid Holidays
• 401 (K) Retirement Plan

Sell excellent products and services nationwide on behalf of
Fortune 500 Co,npanies.

CALL OR STOP BY FOR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW!

telliSeU

C:: c::, R
, - C> ,q .A T
913- 725-6000 P.O. Box 55
801 Hwy 40 Victoria. KS 67671
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Tigers to open with Country Kitchen Classic
Garner looks to start regular
season with two wins at home
Ryan Buchanan

University Leader
The Fon Hays State regular
basketball season begins tonight as
the Tigers play host to the University of Ans and Sciences of Oklahoma during the annual Country
Kitchen Classic.
Tip-off is set for 8 p.m . at Gross
Memorial Coliseum.
Tomorrow at 8 p.m. the Tigers
will take on Northwestern Oklahoma State University.
Coach Gary Garner said he secs
the classic as a way for the Tigers
to get off to a good start in their
non-conference sd.1edulc.
"I like to open with a classic.
because it;s two home games and
your chances of being successful
arc better at home than they arc on
the road," he said.
Tonight' s game features an opponent that has already played three
regular season games.
OklahomaS&A currently maintains a 2-1 record and ave rages
over 90 points per game.
"It's hard to tell how good they
are. but Oklahoma Arts and Sciences has a bunch of good athletes," Gamer said .
"They 've got good a thletes and
we' Ye got good a thle tes, so it should
be a competitive game . We should
see some pretty good basketball,"
he said.
Oklahoma S&A is a fast-paced
team that likes to penetrate and
drive to the basket.
FHSU will be forced to play
heads up defense.
"We· ve got to do things like get
back on defense because they're
quic k and they love lo run with the
ball," G arner sai d.
"They're quick. they run the

floor well, they're good jumpers," he ·
said.
Garner said he thinks the Tiger
defense is up to the challenge.
·-rm confident and comfonable
with our defense for this time of the
year. but there's difference between
where we are right now and where we
need to be in January and February.
"If we don't get any better defensively than we arc now by February,
we're in trouble," Garner said.
"It 's easy to take pride in scoring
points. It's the teams that take pride in
the other parts of the game and have
some talent that are going to have
some success," Gamer said.
The Drovers are led by senior point
guard, Billy Murry. who averages 18
points per game
"He's really quick. so we 've got to
try 10 get in front ofhim ," Garner said.
In tomorrow ' s game, FHSU will
face a team who posted a successful
29-2 record last season and averaged
25 wins per season over the last five
years.
However. unlike FHSU. North·
western Oklahoma returned almost
no one from las t season .
"They lost everything last ye.:.r, so
they've had 10 completely reload,"
Garner said.
FRED HUNT/ Unlvenlty Leader
"Coaches hope the teams we play
arc just horrible . The fans want to see Tiger sophomore center, Jeremie Kester, tries to grab for the ball as
a good game. but I jus t want to put that a Russian Red Army Air Force player passes the ball off during a
check mark in the win column," he game at Gross Memorial Coliseum on Sunday November 13.
s aid .
FHSU will go with the same five spot.
Sophomore newcomer J e remi e for us. bcc au~e Kester has got to get
s tarters from last weeke nd's exhibition game with the Russian Red Anny Kester will stan at center in place of ready. Now he' s going to get a lot
Air Force
the injured Jerry Dix.on , senior. who more playing time . He' ~goingto have
a lot more pressure on hi m early,"
Seniors Dennis Edward s and is out with a hrokcn ha nd.
Steven McKelvey will start a t forDi;,c.on' s c urrent status is "week 10 Ga rner ~aid.
ward.
week," but he won' t be hack for a t
"Jerry is mu1:h more valuable to us
than people rcalilc ... hc' s our best
Juniors Kenneth Haywood and least two weeks.
Chapanez Hale will start at the guard
"It may be a blessing in disgui se front-line defensiv e playr.r," he said.

Lady Tigers to
open season
against tough
intrastate rivals
Ryan Buchanan .

University Leader
Washburn University and
Emporia State University are both
intrastate rivalries and teams that
have measurable success in recent years.
Not only does the Lady Tiger
basketball team have to play these
two learns this season, it must
open its season against them.
The Lady Tigers face Emporia
tonight at 6 in Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
Sunday at 2 p.m., the team
hosts Washburn.
"Sometimes I think we don't
do a very good job of scheduling,
but these will be good games for
us.
"The toughcornpetition should
give us an idea of where we are at
right now with our ball club,"
Coach Tom Mahon said.
Mahon said the two opening
games will show him whether his
pla yers are in game shape and
how his new players will react to
a game situation.
"We've had a little longer to
prepare this year. but I'm concerned about getting our players
into game shape.'' Mahon said.
"The kids have done a good
j ob about workin g hard in practice," he said.
Last year, the Lady Tigers took
early leads against both Emporia
and Washburn. but fell nat at the
end of each game.
Mahon main concern is that
last year's outcomes will not be
repeated.

Harriers take both teams to NCAA Division 11 National meet

Ryan Buchanan

University Leader
For the first time in i.chool history.
both the Fort Hays S tate men' s and
women 's cross country squads will
be competing in the NCAA Division
II National Championships.
Saturday's national meet will be

hosted hy the Uni,,ers ity ofNebraskaKcamcy in Kearney , Neb.
The me n' s 10.000 meter gets unde rway at noo n fo ll owed by the
women's 5,000 mete r race at I: I5.
The men ' s team qua Ii fied for na·
tionals with its founh place finish in
the South-Central Regional Champi -

o nships on Nov . 5.
both their men's and women's teams
The women fini shed fifth in the are: Edinboro, Ashland. Adams State.
regional to earn their trip to nationals. Abilene Christian and Western State.
Only I 7men'sand women's teams
The men' s teams are : Southern
ac ross the country qualify for nation - Connecticut, Kennesaw Sta te. Alaals placing FHSU among the top teams . bamaA&M,Lewi s University,Northin NCA A Division II.
east Mis,;ouri. South Dakota. NebraskThe schools who will compete with Keamcy. Sou th Dakota Stare. Cal Poly
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THANKSGIVING BUFFET
11 a.m . .. 3 p.m.

with this coupon

EXPIRES DEC. 31
Dine-in • Carryout • Delivery

Roas t Young Tom Turkey
Baked Ham and Sweet Potat oes
Sc;,lloped Potato Casse role w /Ham
Homemade C hicken a nd Nood les
So u p or Sa lad B.u
Dl>ssert Bar
Co ffee/T e,1
included

THE GOLDEN Q

L_~!~~~---~:::~~---~~!!_~
CLASSIFIEDS
·NOTICE
Are you • a dead-end jot>?

,,..~-~-c:~k7
--Aa11,-1i111:alt1M1d?Tllen.

27 th & Hall

Phyl, 625-S532.

Pomona. UC-Riverside and Portland
State .
The wome n 's teams a re: Nonh
Florida, West Georgia, North Da kota.
North Dakota State, MinnesotaDuluth. Augustana. Cal-State-LA.,
UC -Davis. Humbolt State, Seattle
Pacific and Air Force Academy.

Grapplers to
compete in
third straight
tournament
Cade Garrelta
University Leader

There is truly no rest for the weary.
The Fort Hays State wrestling squad
is proof of that as it travels to its third
tournament in as many weeks. Tomorrow, the team will attend the Nebraska-Omaha Open.
The open features several tough
teams that should prove to make it a
challenging day for the Tigers.
Teams appearing at the meet include: University of NebraskaOmaha, Nebraska University. Northern Iowa University, University of
Minnesota, Iowa State University,
Adams State College . .University of
North Dakota, Chadron Stale College, and the University ofNebraska-

Kearney.

The open will be divided into two
age groups. 18-20 and 21 on up. Arranging the meet in this way allows
the wrestlers lo compete against
people their own age, a nd quite
possibily. their own ability.
There are definite "pros and cons"
for FHSU concerning this meet.
One positive aspect for this meet is
the return ofsophomore Cody Bickley.
His knee has healed enough so that he
can step back onto the mats for thi s
meet and, the team hopes, for the res t
of the season.
On the other hand, negativity sets
in with the loss of sophomore Ryan
Jilka.
Coach Bob Smith said Jilka had
not practiced all week due to an injury, and would definitely not compete in Omaha.
Josh Bailey is also on the injured
lis t and will not compete Saturday .
FHSU will be open at the 190 pound
class. since Bailey and Jilka arc the
only two wrestlers in their class.
Junior Mike Ewalt will be making
a change for thi s mee t. He will be
stepping down from his usual 126
pound position to try out the 118
pound wei ght cl ass.
Smith said Ewalt wanted to ma ke
the switch because he felt he could be
more of a force wrestling at a lower
weight.
"We hope to do better than last
week . ( 16-30) We ' re alwa ys wo rking
on buildin g the program. We just try
lo build on the wee k before," S mith
said.

Oktoberfest Shotglasses are in
The Zeta Pi chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi will have
tables set up in the Union, Nov. 17 and 18 from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
*Those that pre-ordered may pick them up. There will also
be additional glasses on sale.

LEGLEITER LIQUOR STORE
NATURAL

KEYSTONE

24 pk cans

case

LIGHT

$8.49
20th & Vine

LIGHT

625-5636

on '. ~ . Negotiable.
Call ~ni, 62~-4259.
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